
Year 1 Homework Grid - Coast to Coast
Eachweek, please complete one of the activities from the grid below. Don’t forget to stick your work into your
homework books. Bring your homework book in everyMonday for your teacher to have a look at your work.

History/Geography Project
Can youmake a fact file about Grace
Darling or the coast?
You could:
*make a poster
*draw a comic strip
* make a book
*make a painting

Writing - Biography
Can you practise writing about someone

in your family, a friend or a pet?
Ask them some questions about their

life andwrite it down!
Draw a picture to go with your

biography.
Use your adjectives.

Writing - Story
Can youwrite a story about something you
enjoy? Draw a picture to go with your story

Ideas:
*Family
*Games
*Toys

*Adventures

Floppy’s Phonics Sound Sheets
Review the sounds and letters you have
learnt recently in phonics by teaching your
family using the sound sheets.
Go through the phonics
folder and revise reading
andwriting each sound.

Handwriting and Spelling
Practise letter formation of lower
case and capital letters using the
booklet your teacher has sent
home. This is best done little and
often.

Reading for Pleasure
Share a story book with amember of your
family. Youtube has read-aloud versions.
Bugclub is available for all pupils to access
at home.
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Maths
Practise number formation.

Practise counting
with coins and

looking at the clocks
in your home.

Practise addition and subtraction with
numbers 0-20. .

Art
Draw a picture of a lighthouse, the sea,

the coast, the beach.
Can youmake

a collage
using

different
materials in your home?

Fine Motor Skills
Practise your scissor control (supervised!) by
cutting paper and card e.g. cereal boxes into

different shapes. Look up craft activities online
for ideas of what tomake.




